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DO YOU WANTTHE HERALD
Tb reach the public through a pro-

gressive,
Crea tes business bicause of its kttvtvn (Stotuttg dtgutfiea, influential journalt flarge circulation and renders rich r use the HKRALD columns.
results to its advertisers.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5'pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,

Buggies and Carriages

53 Will
S

S

?i

J

This

COR. WHITE AND LLOYD STS. 4

SHENANDOAH, PA.

WATCH

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT

J. J. PRICE'S.
EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

All that

for

To Stack

4 for 25c.
3 for 25c.

size and fancy
2 for 25c.

as.
Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early Juue, 3 for 25c.

sweet and tender,
2 for 25c.

- - 5 25c.

at IS and 18
Fresh Stock

where you are sure

Solid Oak Base

- $3.75
Iron - . P 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight - -pieces, 14.00

Full size well made
spring seat, full $ 3.75

- -

13 S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

sold
Many are in excellent

for selling are that they
nave been wiui several
carloads of new ones, which ar- -

rived this week.

sale Is a profit winner for horsemen,

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

BICYCLES for 1898.
$50.00 WILL A VICTOR.
$40.00 BUY A QENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY A DEM.OREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

standard make wheels,

HAVE

Reduce
Special Bargains

Corn.
Maryland
Fancy Northern,

Re
Fancy

Qooseberrles, for

Clings
California

Fancy

Extension Tab'e,

Bedsteads,

Sideboards,

Main

For Sale.

be comparatively cheap.

Reasons
repiacea

FOR

BUY

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

we: bottle
Beer,

--tS&i Beer,
Ale,

Private iamily orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

you will run no risk in buying.

TOO MANY

wo Offer a Pew
:

Ba ked Beans.
Picnic size, 3. for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c,
Fine quality ,very cheap, 4 for 25c
Ivxtra quality, 3 lor 25c.
Fancy 2 for 25c.

California Peaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford,

2 for 25c.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c,

Cents. Regular 25c
and Jamaica Oranges.

Bring your old wheel in and we will over-ha- ul and
repair it now. Have it you to

jide the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE
CANNED

Sugar Corn,

Tomatoes.
Extra quality,

quality,

Lemon

couches,
fringed,

condition.

STABLES,

WILL

Company.

GOODS.

quality,

Goods.

ready

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERNS.

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 6o cents
worth 7s cents.

At

WeissPorter.

KEITER'S.

L

HO PEACE WITHOUT
.

GlifiAH INDEPENDENCE !

The Pope Cables
Settlement of

was in mis tne
It twill Ko

I t 11. 1, II Will U.
and will Allow to bav
War or The to

For

SIGSBEE SflVS SPilfilflijDS UP piflE

lneuaDinet session Atternoon reviewing
ProciHonf'o IWoccirrn

Concress
Peace Message

Washington, April 5.
Tho delay in submitting the President's message to Congress

hns served a good purpose) in more ways tlitui one. It has con-
solidated public opinion and put the nation behind the President;
it lias permitted tho escape of somo of the vapory that precedes
deliberate and calm notion in so momentous a question ; it has
enabled the President to oxlmust every oltort, in a diplomatic
manner, to bring about a settlement without resort to nnns ; and
most important of nil tbese considerations, the delay has given
timo for military and naval preparations. The past dilatory
tactics, says an official, was duo to the fact that our navy was not
in shape for hostilities up to tho present time, and tho delay in
taking a decided stand, was made in order to got things ship-shap- e

before begining hostilities.
The dignity of tho American Hag and the honor of tho nation

can be preserved only by the independence of Cuba ; tho death of
the brave American sailors and the destruction of the, Maine,
must be atoned for. All other questions are of a secondary con-
sideration, including the question of war or peace. The Ameri-
can people, nor their representatives in Congress, will not accept
mediation or a peaceful settlement of tho present didiculty, unless
such settlement means tho driving of tho Spaniards from Cuba.

The people liavo trusted William McKinley, and tlioy still
have faith in his patriotism. It is safe to say that a message on
the lines indicated will be sent to Congress.

The Administration ngain denied that the good graces of the
Popo had been asked by this government. If their is to be medi-
ation by His Holiness it will bo between Spain and the Cubans.
He could not act in that capacity between this country and Spain;
but since the Cubans and their Spanish oppressors are Roman
Catholics, the Popo very properly desires to end violence on tho
Island.

Advices from Madrid to-da- y is to tho efTect that Spain was
appealing to every crowned head of Kurope and also to tho Popo
to assist to preserve tho integrity of the kingdom. Her prayers
brought little encouragement until the Pope finally replied that if
Spain, would voluntarily suspend hostilities in Cuba ho would use
his influence to make peace permanent. Yesterday, without
justification, the Spanish Ambassador at London announced in
positive terms that the Pope had intervened at the request of
President McKinley. This was a cunning diplomatic move on tho
part of the Spanish representative to divide the people of America
on religious linos, but it will not be effective.

President McKinley has not asked Papal mediation, neither
has he rejected the offers of the Pope as an arbitrator.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

FROM WASHINGTON.

Tho Tope Semis n Lone Cable Dispute!! to

Archbishop Ireland l'or Peace-

ful Solution.

Special to Evixnsa IIehalu.
Washington, April 5, 2:00 p. m. A special

cable despatch from Madrid received here

this morning says : "The Minister of Foreign

Affairs was interviewed y and said tho

Spanish aro expecting tho speedy arrival of a

uoto from the Vatican at Itomo in which tho

Popo would indicato the plan he proposed to

torminato tho preeont difliculty,

It is authoritively stated that tho Pope's

proposed terms aro such as can bo accepted by

Spaiu and supported by Genl. Woodford, in

forwarding them to President MoKinley.

'The French Ambassador had a long con

ference with tho Minister of Foreign Affairs

this morning. The Powers may compel

Spain to back down from her position."

Tho Popo Cables Ireland.
London, April 5. A Rome spocial received

lioro yesterday afternoon says that tho Popo

yesterday despatched a word

cable to Archbishop Ireland, at Washington,

urgiug Increased offorta on his part with

President McKinloy in tho interest of a

peaceful solution of tho dilllculty.

- Turner's Vigorous Speech.

Washington, April 5. The Cuban question

broko out in full force in tho Senate

Senator Turner rnado a vigorous speech in
favor of Cuban freedom. Ho charged that
tho Administration had not acted as it should

or It would have freed Cuba long before this.

Wheu lie said ho would cheerfully yoto for a
declaration of war, the crowded galleries ap

plauded loudly. Senator Harris followed in

a speech on the same lino.

This morning Sir Julian Paunccfork, tho

British Ambassador, had a long conforence

with the Frcuch Ambassador in regard, it is

believed, to suggost concert action on the
part of the Powers on tho Cuban question.

Captain Sigsbeo, of tho destroyed battleship
Maine, was examined before the House.

Foreign Committee y and said his opin-

ion was that the Maine was blown up by a
initio located by Spanish authori-

ties.

The Foreign Eolations Committee decided

to delay its report until tho President's
message was received

The Cabinet is in session at this hour
(3:00 p. in.) carefully reviewing tho forth
coming message It will not ho presented to

a Peaceful

BliEOl

the Trouble. 1'.

o I nnnr nnrl AKlo nnr-nma-
C. CAI IU I lUlk L--t UCU I 1 - I 1

Wliether we are to Have
UL

go to Congress To-morr- ow

Congress until Tho message is a
long document, and gives a detailed account
of the diplomatic negotiations from the
beginning of the controversy with Spain,

and recites the political, material and mili
tary situation in Cuba to day. Tho President
has finally decided to avoid creating discord

between the Kxectiro and Congress by mak
ing no recommendations, and to merely
submit tho entire question of maintaining
pcaco or declaring war to Congress.

Despatch From Lee.

Washington, April 5. Tho State Depart

ment received a despatch from Consul-Gen- -

eral Lee saying that in caso war was declared
ho would be unable to get Americans out of

Cuba before next Sunday.
The member! of the House were informed
y that vessols would be despatched to

Havana to take ofT Leo and our Consular

ofllcers as well as all Americans who desire

to leave.

1'lie l'ope't Meditation.
Bpeelal to Evkninq Herald.

Madrid, April 5. Tho foreign diplomatists

see clearly that tho success of the Pope's

efforts for peace depends on tho attitude of

tho insurgents. It is believed they will meet

the suggestion of a compromise with an cm

phatic No. Queen Regent Christina showed

much joy on learning of tho Pontiff's interest
in her dynasty and the most Catholic nation

Another question arises as to how the Papal

advice will be conveyod to tho insurgents.
There is the keenest curiosity in Madrid to

learn how tho Popo's Intervention will be ro.

ceived in the United States.

Kngltuid Kefuses to Mediate.
Louden, April 5 England has definitely

refused to participate in a movement of tho

European powers for a Joint offer of media.

tiou between tho United States and Spain

Our New Cruiser.
Special to IIciiAU).

Washington, April 5. The cruiser Dlog- -

enese, just purchased by the United States,
and over which tho stars and stripes were
raised on Saturday, will leave the Thames

headed for Amciican waters.

Diamond Chat.
Our local bate ball enthusiasts will rejoice

to hear that the Shenandoah llrowns are
again organized for the season. Tho luse
ball spirit in town last season was kept alive
by this team who furnished the rooters on
numerous occasions with a good article of
ball playing.

"airardillle Man Killed.
Eugene McLaughlin, of Ashland, and

James llrcnnan, of Qirardville, were run
Jown by a train near Philadelphia. Brcn-na- n

was killed, and McLaughlin was picked
up unconscious aud taken to a hospital
where lie soon recovered, lie is badly hurt.

THE APPOINTMENTS.

(Jiilini 11 ml 1'runk Kitiilncr Appoint-

ed County Commissioners.
Hpeclnl to Kvn.NiNci llr.KAI.l).

Fottsvllle, April S, 1 p. in. Judges Forsli- -

IiilT, Ilechtel and Koch met In the lattors'
olllco at two o'clock tills afturnoou

and nt 3:15 o'clock announced tho

appointments of Frank Katitncr
of Lofty, Kllno township, and Murt.

Quiun, of Pottsvllle, m County
Commissioners to succeed Frank Rent, and
John 1. Martin, resigned.

OUR GROWING
AUXILIARY NAVY.

Ton t u used Auxiliary
Crulsera nought Vestei day,

WASHINOTON ApTllT)

with the excepnm. r me purchase
Biutiiiiaiium ivii unr tin au.Mimij

cruisers yesterday was devoid 0t devei- -
ULJ lilt? (lis m m- - jiiiiinn j uim iiuvui
branches of the government. There
were the usual constant conferences
between the various bureau chiefs of
both departments, and Secretaries
Lone and Alger had numerous callers
from the Capitol. No orders, It was
stated, have been sent to either tho
fleet at Key West or the squadron at
Hampton Iloads, and no confirmation
could be obtained of the report that
sea orders had been sent the battle
ship Texas at New York. Secretary
Long held a brief conference with Sec-
retary Alger during the afternoon, and
left the department shortly after 4

o'clock, much earlier than has been his
custom for the past few weeks. Up to
the hour of his departure It was stated
that no advices had been received re-

garding any movements of the Spanish
torpedo fleet or other Spanish vessels.
Neither had the department been ad
vised of any developments In the et-

fort to purchase warships abroad.
No decision has yet been reached

by tho authorities as to the location of
the proposed naval base on the gulf
coast, the matter being still under con'
sidcratlon.

Secretary Alger has decided to rec
ommend to the president that an addi
tional allotment from the emergency
fund be made for the use of the ord
nance bureau of the army. The ord
nance department Is still lacking am-
munition for tho sea coast fortifica-
tions, and the extra allotment will be
used for this purpose.

It has been decided to detain for n
time at the Chlckamagua battlefield
the Twenty-fift- h regiment of Infantry,
which is about to leave the various
forts In Montana for service at Key
West and Dry Tortugas. The reason
for this action Is said to be the fact
that the water supply at either of the
above named places Is not satisfactory
at present, " "

HAVANA iiAnnois Was mixed.
Nnvnl iVttnclio Colwoll Hns Kvldenco

to Pl'OVO tlio Tiiot.
London, April 5. Details have been

obtained of the manufacture of sub-
marine mines In London for Spain,
which was first brought to the atten
tion of the United States embassy and
cabled to the United States on March
E. A man whose cards describe him as
belns an electrical engineer, and whose
name was forwarded at the time to
Washington, then said he sold to Span-
ish officers in London, several years
ago, a large number of mines, elcht or
ten of which were placed In Havana
harbor. He said they were made In a
special way, had a specially construct
ed cable, which he can Identify If the
smallest piece is produced, and he
added that some of the mines were
fixed so that they could be fired from
a fort, while two of them had bulbs
so arrange l that they would explode
upon a vessel coming into contact with
their). The man added, however, that
he did not believe the bulbs would be
used in water as shallow as that of
Havana harbor. Finally the man ex
hiblted plans of one of these mines.
which he said was the most llkelv to
produce the effect described as causing
the wreck of the Maine.

Lieutenant Commander J. C. Colwell,
the United States naval attache, has
since Investigated tho matter and has
made a report on the subject to the
United States government. The facts
learned strongly tend to show that
Havana harbor was mined, and they
unquestionably prove that Spain pur-
chased mines for that purpose. The
firm of Lattimer, Rhodes & Clark,
electrical engineers, during 1887-- 8, filled
a large order for Spain of a lot of
mines, In which were used 14V4 tons of
gun cotton. The work was done under
the surveillance of General Fernandez
and Captain Bustamento. The mines
were divided Into four consignments
for Havana, Ferrol, Cadiz and Cartha-
gena. The mines were manufactured
under the direction of J. P. Gibbons,
after Gibbons' patents.

Gibbons, from whom a press repre
sentatlve obtains the information, and
who furnished to Lieutenant Com
mander Colwell a written statement of
the above facts, and outlined the theory
of the explosion which wrecked the
Maine, was then employed by the firm
as superintendent of the torpedo de
partment. He also says a similar lot
of torpedoes was manufactured for
Spain In 1896.

The manager of the Westminster En
glneerlng company, which is the sue
cessor of the aforementioned firm, and
with which Glbbens is connected, con
Arms the latter's statement as to the
manufacture of mines for Spain.

akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

RECEIVER

IS SOUGHT.

Proceedings Instituted Against the Lake-

side Electric Railway.
our

SUIT FOR UNPAID INTEREST that

of
The Westinghouse People Are the Complain of

ants and After a Hecelvershlp U is

Secured They Want a Sale, If
Their Judgment Cannot

be Paid Otherwise.

Efforts are being made to get the Lakosldo Is

Electric Railway, which Is operated in this We
town ami Malianoy City and the iutormedi-iit- o

territory, into the hands of recoivors.
This morning a bill was filed with the Pro- - and
thonotary at Pottsville in the cape or tho
Wosliughouso Electric and Mauufaeturlng
Company against the Lakcaido Electric Rail-

way Company and the Equitable Trust Com

pany, the latter of Philadelphia.
The bill recites that about November 1,

1SD3, the Lakeside Railway Company issued
first mortgaao bonds to the amount of 230,- -

00U. of which 818(1.000 worth aro still unpaid.
The plaintiff holds bonds to the amount of
$11,500 bearing luleiont at the rate ol six per
cent., navablo y in gold. Suit
was brought for this interest on February 5,

1WW. The plaintiff got judgment for
interest that is still unpaid. Interest

due other bondholders, it is alleged, ha been
paid promptly by the Equitable Trust Com-

pany for tlio Lakosido Electric Railway Com-nau- v

and the latter company lias paid over
to tho former company enough to settle fur
all liiturustduo the tilaintiff. Tho writ was
issued to Sheriff Toulo to levy on tho prop-

erty of the Lakeside Company othor than
that coveied by tho suid mortgugo and the
sanio lias been returned nulla bona.
Tlio plaintiff therefore prays in
tho bill that the Equitable Trust
Company, trustee, be required to take
posspssiou of the Lakpside Railway Com-

pany's property granted by the said mort
gage, to operate tho same and devote tlie
net income to the payment of the interest

no tho Westiughouso coinpauy. Further
that the Equitable Trust Company be re
quired to iustituto proceedings in equity to
obtain possession of the said property and to
soli tlio samo unless the judjmeut can be

therwise paid : and that a receiver be
appointed for tlio Lakeside Electric Railway
Company, and an injunction issuo restraining
the last named company from devoting the

icomo of tlio company to tho payment of
any other claim; and also against tho Equit-abl- o

Trust Company for the same purpoie.
Copies of the bill ,iru in the hands (it the

Sheriff, who will ervo uotico on tho oulclals
f the railway company.

At KcpchliiBlil's .Vrcade CuTo.

Liver aud onions, fieo,
Hot lunch rooming.

Team Collldo.
Tho grocery team of W. H. Waters met

with a collision on South Jardin stiect yes-

terday morning. A pair of spirited horses
driven by a farmer from the Catawhwa valley
became unmauaseable aud ran away. Iho
driver of the grocery team tried to avoid the
runaway team by driving his team ou tho
pavement, but ou neariug each other the
wagons became ontangleu. 1 ho roar axle ol
tho grocery wagon as twisted into a semi-

circle, while both wheels on the farmer's
wagon were torn from the hubs, iuis col-

lision stopped tho runaway horses.

Kcmlrlck lloiien 1'roo l.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free.

to all patrons

lveystuuo I.euguo Meeting.
Tho monthly business meotiug of the Key- -

stono Leaguo of Christian Eudcayorwas held
in the United Evaneelical church last ecu- -

ng. The following members were received
into the society : Eva Bender, Polly Snyder,
Ada Merwino, Mary Doyle, Mamie Readier,
Katie Heiser, Jacob Heiscr, GrautTroutman,
Win. Rtrick.Thomas Doyle, Edward Kantner
and Edward Domsife. The society is in a
flourishing condition. Tlio weekly meeting
is hold every .Monday at 7:30 p. in.

.Mt'lclulls t'ul'o.
Vegetable soup, free,

Attention, Jr. O. U. A. 31.

All members of Major Wm. II. Jeiiniugs
Council No. 30, Jr. O. U. A. M., are re-

quested to meet in their hall, Egan building,
coiner Main aud Centre streets, on Thurs-
day, April 7th, at one (1) o'clock p. m.,
sharp, to make arrangomcuts to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, James
Morris. Members of Shenandoah Valloy
Council, No. 530, and all visiting brotliors
aro respectfully invited to attend. Ity ordor
of Council.

David Dahdow, Councilor.
Attest : Wm. Rkevijs, R. S. 2t

Itlcl.erl's Cute.
Potato salad aud nieitt cakes Clam

soup morning.

With tie Again.
Many of our residents will bo ploaatutly

surprised to learn of the return to towu of
J. H. Roxby, aud family. They arrived last
evening and liavo taken up their residence
on South Wost street, near Centre. Tlneo
years ago Mr. Roxby, and family, moved to
Livonia. N. Y., whero they resided un
til their return hero. The change ill e

Is mado on occount of the ill health of
several niomhors of the family.

No I Ice.
All lurtios desiring delivery of beer here

after must have orders in before olx o'clock,
p. m. lly order of

Hk.kr Driveb.3' Association.

New hho KnterprUe,
Tlio empty store room in the Nowbouser

building, at l'-'-O North Main street, is now
being tenanted by Charles Dletz, of Mt.
funnel. Ho has opened a shoe store and
carries a beautiful lino of footwear. Eco- -

"uuuiical prices and reliable goods is hit biui
iicm motto. Mr. Dietz is no stranger to our
people, as he has been a former resldout of
town.

MUt, l.yuu's runeruli
A number of town people went to Summit

Hill y to utteud to attend tho funeral of
Miss Jennie Lynn, which took place
Miss Lynn was formerly a uurto at tho
Miners' hospital and was woll known hero.

Leavo your order for namos ou Hauler ogg
at M. L. Kemmorer's, 33 N. Main St. M-Ut

Ankle Sprained.
M. F. Maloy, tho jeweler, dlppwl and fell

ou a slippery pavaueut this morning and
sprained Ills right ankle. He walks with tho
aid of u cuue.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

-- AT THE- -

29 N. Main St Shenandoah.

We state the fimplc facts when we say that
millinery p.ulors are the largest, hand

sometit and most stylish in the countv and
we sell more hats, more flower'-- , moro

ornaments, more ostrich feathers, m fart m to
everything in the millinery line than an"
our comtitors. The reason we d'"- - so
because our styles are always new an'

attractive and our prices are the Iowp-t- .

Our Display of Easter
Millinery

complete and will well repay an msppr'ion
have 500 t'inimeil hats for y.m t select

from. Positively no two huts will be tummed
alike this season. Seeing is bellying, tonic

see for yourself and you will sa what we
advertise is to be depended upon.

THE BON TON
L.EA.DS THEM ALL.

Special for This Week.

One Hundred Dozen Confirmation Reaths
at 19 Cents, Worlh 40 Cents.

BON TON'
29 N. Main St Shenandoah, Pa.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

Spring will soon be litre
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on its
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season of '98. "When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELLEST
Of The
SWELL. . . .

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring hue of

--

ings
gent's

which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season In the
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com-
petitors.

A Word on Our Winter
Stock

Which still remains on our shelves .

It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah'j
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you more than
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We always
please our customers, for the
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see what we give with

One Pound of Daking
Powder.

The largest articles iu the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


